
W E D D I N G S



W E L C O M E  M E S S A G E

The Anglers Cork has long been Cork's most loved venue. Nestled on the tranquil 
banks of the river Lee, it embodies timeless charm and natural beauty. It is the 
perfect location for a casual and carefree wedding day, where your love story 
unfolds against the backdrop of serene waters and lush greenery.

You will have your own vision for your fairytale day, and our experienced team is 
on hand to transform your dreams into reality. At The Anglers Cork, we under-
stand that your wedding is a unique journey, and we are here to ensure every 
moment is as special as you imagined.

From heart felt vows to a flawless reception set against the glistening waters of 
the picturesque River Lee, The Anglers Cork o�ers a canvas of possibilities. 
Whether you dream of an intimate gathering or a grand celebration, our versatile 
spaces and breathtaking views will make your day truly unforgettable.

Welcome to The Anglers Cork, where your love story takes centre stage, and 
your wedding day becomes a cherished chapter in the rich history of our beloved 
venue.



B E S P O K E  D R I N K S  R E C E P T I O N

Prosecco Reception €35PB
Cocktails €12PP

Bottles Beer Reception €32PB
(6 bottles in a bucket)

F O O D  O F F E R I N G S

• PEARL PERFECTION - €65PP •
Canapes on arrival (3 per person)

BBQ for Evening Meal
Evening Finger Food

• EMERALD ELEGANCE - €55PP •
BBQ for Evening Meal
Evening Finger Food

House Red and White Wine for Dinner €22PB





F I N E R  D E TA I L S

Our dedicated team is on hand from start to finish to ensure your special 
day is seamless.

If you need any further assistance with entertainment, flowers, photogra-
phers, videographers, Celebrants etc please contact us on book-
ings@theanglers.ie or call 021 235 5699





“My partner Martin Duggan and I got married here at The Anglers. What a fantastic day we 
had. The sta�, particularly the manager Peter, Niamh and Vincent, all sta� to be honest, made 
our day so so special" Susan

"My brother previously got married at The Anglers. They looked after us so so well, they were 
so friendly and accommodating, such good vibes, scenery, food, stall were all flawless" Ed

"Thank you so much for the most incredible day! It was flawless from start to finish, we can’t 
thank you enough” Shirley

"Thanks so much to everyone at The Anglers Cork, cannot recommend this venue enough. We 
had the best day” Aisling

“We organized our wedding day at The Anglers and had the most magical day! First the 
location is fantastic. Ticking all the boxes we were going for: laidback but stylish open, garden 
party festival style wedding, beautiful outdoors with all then indoor options possible. The Sta� 
was very supportive. They really helped guide our special day and made us feel at ease for the 
day. Prior to our big day we met in person numerous times. The sta� explained to us in detail 
how the day would pan out. We also stayed in close contact throughout the organisational 
phase by email and they accommodated pretty much all of our enquiries (ie renting an 
additional stretched tent for the ceremony, arriving in our vintage car etc) Stunning site, flexible 
layout, supportive sta� made our special day possible!” Nicolas & Karolyn

B R I D A L  T E S T I M O N I A L S


